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CAP. LIX.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Shediac Grindstone Manufacturing and Mining

Pamed 3rd M1ay 1853.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows :-

1. The second and eighth sections of an Act made and passed in the thirteenth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the
Slhediac Grindstone Manufaduring and Mining Conpany, are hereby repealed.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be twenty five thousand
pounds of current money of the Province of New Brunswick, and shall be divided
into two thousand shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each, to be paid in at
such times and in such instalments as the business of the said Company shall
require, of which stock already taken shall form a part; provided that unless ten
per cent. of the capital stock herein named, shall be paid in for the purposes of
the Corporation, (of which the stock already paid in by the stockholders shall
form a part,) and a certificate of such payment, and all future paynents, signed
and verified on oath by the said Directors, or a majority of thein, (which oath any
Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised to administer,) shall be filed in the Office
of the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of six years from the pass-
ing of the said Act to incorporate the Shediac Grindstone Manufacturing and
Mining Company, the operation of the said Act shall cease, and the existence of
the said Corporation be terminated at the expiration of the said six years.

CAP. LX.
An Act to incorporate the Gloucester County Agricultural Society.

Passed 3rd May 1853.

( HEREAS certain inhabitants of the County of Gloucester bave formed
' theinselves into a Society for promoting the improvement of Agricul-

'tùee in the said County, and they are desirous of being incorporated, to enable
'them to carry out more effectually the objects of the said Society;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Samuel L. Bishop, John Woolner, John Chalmers, William Molloy,
Hugh A. Caie, and William Napier, their associates and successors, be and they
are hereby declared to be a body corporate, under the name and style of The
Gloucester County Agricultural Society, for the improvement and encouragement of
Agriculture, and for this purpose shall have and enjoy all the powers made inci-
dent to Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Province.

2. Théie shall be a general meeting of the said Corporation annually holden
on the last Tuesday in December in each and every year, at Bathurst, in the
said 'County, at which ineéting there shall be chosen by a majority of *the
members one President, two or more Vice Presidents, a Treasurer and Sedretary,
and nine Directors, who shall continue in office one year, or until others are
chosen in their stead; in the choice of which, each member of the Corporation
shall have one vote for each of the aforesaid officers.

3. Thé officers chosen at a general meeting of the said Society holden at
Bathurst aforesaid, on the second Tuesday in February last, are hereby declared
to be the ciffiërs of the said Society until the last Tuesday in December next, or
until others are chosen in their stead.
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